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CHR

CHR 8’ Rail

CHR Adjustable Elbow
5 Degree To 90 Degree

CHR 90 Degree
Elbow

@  
/   
CHR 180 Degree
Elbow

CHR Inside Corner
Mount

CHR Extended Wall
Mount

®

Handrail section includes rail and 2 wall returns with screws.
72’” and 84” lengths will have a wall mount included
Lengths longer that 7’ (84”) will include a internal connector
and an additional wall mount
ADA Compliant

CHR Wall Mount

Can be mounted to wood, vinyl, brick, stucco or concrete

CHR Wall End
Mount

CHR End Cap

Powder Coated Aluminum



   

    

Handrail is 1-3/8” diameter. Return mount collars are 1-1/2” diameter.
Add sections together by adding a Internal Connector
to make longer lengths.
Great for exterior stair railing and interior stair railing
Made in the USA




https://www.aluminumhandraildirect.com/

Black
Fine Texture

Bronze
Fine Texture

Brown
Fine Texture

Chocolate

Gloss Beige

Gloss White

Ninety Bronze

Sandy Shore

Satin Black

Silver

Speckled Walnut

White
Fine Texture

AHR

DHR

OHR

Touch up Paint

DHR

Handrail section includes rail, end caps and 2 wall mounts with
screws and anchors. 84” lengths will have an additional wall
mount included.

Handrail section includes rail, end caps and 2 wall mounts with
screws and anchors. 84” lengths will have an additional wall
mount included.

Lengths longer that 7’ (84”) will include a internal connector
and one additional wall mount

Lengths longer that 7’ (84”) will include a internal connector
and one additional wall mount

No maintenance

No maintenance

Can be mounted to wood, vinyl, brick, stucco or concrete

Can be mounted to wood, vinyl, brick, stucco or concrete

Add sections together by adding a Internal Connector to make
longer lengths.

Add sections together by adding a Internal Connector to make
longer lengths.

Powder Coated Aluminum

Powder Coated Aluminum

Handrail is 1-3/8”T x 1-3/4” W

Handrail is 1.165" T x 1.5" W

Great for exterior stair railing and interior stair railing

Great for exterior stair railing and interior stair railing

Made in the USA

Made in the USA

OHR

AHR

Handrail section includes rail, 2 end caps and 2 wall mounts
with screws. 84" length will have additional wall mount included
Lengths longer that 7' (84") will include a internal connector
and a additional wall mount

Black Pearl

Black Sand

Bronze Sand

Dark Copper

Evergreen

Gloss White

Silver

White Sand Texture

Clay

Virtually maintenance-free
Add sections together by adding a Internal Connector to
make longer lengths
Powder Coated Aluminum
Can be mounted to wood, vinyl, brick, stucco or concrete with
included screws and anchors
Handrail is 1-3/8" in diameter. Connecting collars are 1-1/2"
diameter
Great for exterior and interior stair railing
Made in the USA

Oiled Bronze

AHD Colors

